NEW
FROM NOW:
All dishes also to
take away!
+43 (0) 5254 2564

Dear guests,
we kindly inform you that according to national law we must provide our guests
with details on allergen ingredients of meals and beverages since December
2014. We are happy to tell you personally all important facts on our food, and
we would like to point out already in advance that all meals and beverages
offered may contain allergens and that cross contamination can‘t be avoided.

Starters or in-between ...
Escargots

(Weinbergschnecken)

Gratinated with garlic and cognac-flavored butter,
slices of toasted bread

Ötztal trout fillet

		

(Ötztaler Forellenfilet)

Fresh from the smoker
with lettuce, toasted bread and horseradish cream

Carpaccio

€ 10.20

€ 14.50

		

(Carpaccio)

Thin slices of beef fillet (raw) on balsamic vinegar
and olive oil, pesto and parmigiano,
served with crisp toasted bread

Beefsteak tartar

€ 14.50

		

(Beefsteak Tartar)

Spicy minced meat from Austrian beef
served with quail egg, butter and toasted bread

€ 15.90

„Natural“
flavors

can‘t be topped!

Burrata caprese

		

(Burrata Caprese)

Fresh Italian cream cheese with a creamy filling
of tomato slices, pesto and balsamic vinaigrette

Tirolean cheese variation

€ 12.50

		

(Tiroler Käsevariation)

Four different types of cheese, bread, chutney		

€ 17.50

By the spoonful ...
Soup of the day
Clear beef broth

(Tagessuppe)

€

4.20

€
€
€

4.20
4.20
4.20

(Klare Rindssuppe)

with strips of pancake (mit Frittaten)
with vermicelli (mit Fadennudeln)
with soup pearls (mit Backerbsen)

Grandma‘s soup bowl

Clear beef broth with vermicelli,
cooked beef and vegetables

		

(Omas Suppentopf)

€

7.50

Creamy tomato soup (Tomatencremesuppe)		
with focaccia bread

€

5.20

Fresh, crunchy, tasty ...
Farmer‘s salad

(Bauernsalat)

Pan-roast potato slices of quality-sealed Tirolean
production with speck and onions served on
mixed leaf salads and slices of boiled egg

Fried chicken salad

(Backhendlsalat)

Pan-fried, pumpkin seed coated country chicken strips on
potato salad of quality-sealed Tirolean production, served with
Styrian pumpkin seed oil of quality-sealed Styrian production

Fitness salad

€ 13.50

€ 14.90

		

(Fitness Salat)

Grilled strips of salmon trout on marinated mixed salad
or
grilled strips of country chicken on marinated mixed salad

€ 16.90

Mixed salad

€

6.50

€

5.50

€

4.50

Leaf salad

(Gemischter Salat)

(Blattsalat)

Freshly baked garlic baguette

(Knoblauchbaguette)

€ 16.90

„Natural“
flavors

can‘t be topped!

Classic, traditional, delicious ...
Spaghetti

(Spaghetti)

on meat sauce
tomato sauce

€ 11.50
€ 10.50

Ötztal cheese spaetzle

(Ötztaler Käsespätzle)

Egg spaetzle pan-roast with spring onion
and spicy cheese

Plate of vegetables

€ 11.50

		

(Gemüseteller)

Cooked, sautéed vegetables served with
potatoes of quality-sealed Tirolean production,
topped with a fried egg

Tirolean groest‘l

€ 11.50

		

(Tiroler Gröst´l)

Roast potatoes of quality-sealed Tirolean
production with thin slices of cooked meat,
roast onions, topped with a fried egg

€ 11.90

Ötztal dumpling trio (Ötztaler Knödel Trio)		
spinach dumpling, fried cheese dumpling and bacon dumpling,
topped with brown butter and parmigiano cheese and leaf salads
– preparation time: ~ 15 min, it‘s worth waiting for!

Mediterranean vegetable lasagne
an tomato sauce

€ 13.50

(Gemüselasagne)

€ 12.90

Make a good catch ...
Pan-roast, natural style char fillet

(Naturgebratenes Saiblingsfilet)

Freshly caught in Längenfeld
served on chanterelle risotto and grilled zucchini

Fillet of salmon trout

€ 19.80

(Lachsforellenfilet)

Grilled salmon trout fillet from local waters
with buttered potatoes of quality-sealed Tirolean production,
served with apple remoulade sauce

Crisp, pan-roast pikeperch fillet

€ 18.50

(Kross gebratenes Zanderfilet)

On creamy leaf spinach served with buttered potatoes
of quality-sealed Tirolean production

€ 18.90

„Natural“
flavors

can‘t be topped!

Grilled, pan roast, plentiful
and tasty ...
Viennese schnitzel

			

(Wiener Schnitzel)

Pork escalope in bread crumbs fried in clarified butter,
garnished with lemon and cranberry, served with French fries

€ 13.90

Cordon bleu of pork

€ 15.60

(Cordon Bleu vom Schwein)

or

Cordon bleu of country chicken

(Cordon Bleu vom Landhendl)

Fried pork escalope in bread crumbs, filled with ham and cheese,
garnished with lemon and cranberry, served with French fries

€ 16.90

Alpine burger (Alpenburger)		
Pork fillet, bacon, tomatoes, onions,Tirolean mountain cheese,
garlic mayonnaise, lattice potatoes

Lumberjack steak

€ 14.50

		

(Holzfällersteak)

Grilled pork shoulder steak on herb butter, served with
pan-roast potatoes of quality-sealed Tirolean production
and grilled cherry tomatoes

Grauer Bär gourmet pan

€ 13.90

		

(Schlemmerreindl Grauer Bär)

Sliced fillet of pork in a cream sauce of button mushrooms,
served on egg spaetzle with cheese au gratin

€ 15.20

Prime boiled Alpine Tirolean beef
Horseradish, leaf spinach and roasted potatoes
of quality-sealed Tirolean production

Mixed grill

		

(Tafelspitz vom Tiroler Almrind)

€ 19.50

(Mixed Grill)

Fine pieces of grilled beef, pork and farm chicken
on herb butter and sweet pepper ragout,
served with French fries and vegetables

Steak toast

(Steaktoast)

Juicy beef sirloin and pork fillet with salad garnish,
garlic baguette, cocktail sauce and herb butter

Rump steak

€ 18.20

€ 18.50

		

(Rumpl di Pumpl)

Medium grilled rump steak from young Austrian beef
with jacket potato of quality-sealed Tirolean production
and sour cream dip, served with corn on the cob

€ 26.20

For two ...
Grauer Bär gourmet plate

(Bärenplatte)

Fine pieces of grilled beef, pork and farm chicken,
small Viennese schnitzel, small sausage, long grain rice,
French fries and selection of vegetables served on a big plate
in creamy pepper sauce with a mixed salad bowl

€ 48.00

„Natural“
flavors

can‘t be topped!

For two or more on
advance reservation ...
Fondue á la bourguignonne

(Fondue á la Bourguignonne)

Beef fillet from young Austrian beef cut into cubes served with
various sauces, white bread, French fries,
salad bowl
per person

Ötztal cheese fondue

(Ötztaler Käsefondue)

Served with potatoes of quality-sealed
Tirolean production, vegetable florets,
white bread, fruits and cherry brandy

Oven-baked pork shank

per person

€ 22.50

(Im Ofen gebratene Schweinshaxe)

Served with one bread dumpling, sauerkraut,
mustard and freshly ground Styrian horseradish
of quality-sealed production

Calf shank plate

€ 32.00

per person

€ 14.90

(Kalbshaxenplatte)

Oven-baked calf shank served with rice,
potato roesti and vegetables

Please reserve our theme menus
at least one day in advance.
Reservation: +43 (0) 5254 2564

for 2 persons € 50.00

Sweet, sweeter, sweetest ...
Homemade apple strudel

(Apfelstrudel)

Apples of quality-sealed Tirolean production
with whipped cream (Schlagobers)
with vanilla ice cream (Eis)
with vanilla sauce (Vanillesauce)

Dark chocolate soufflé

€
€
€

		

(Dunkles Schokoladensoufflé)

With whipped cream on top

Chocolate mousse

€

7.50

€

8.90

(Mousse au chocolat)

Mousse of bittersweet chocolate with fruity garnish

Scrambled pancake

5.00
5.50
5.50

(Kaiserschmarren)

Served with apple purée and stewed cranberries

Pancake with ice cream

€ 10.50

(Eispalatschinken)

2 pancakes served with vanilla ice cream,
chocolate sauce, almond slices and whipped cream

Pancake with apricot jam

€

8.50

€

6.80

(Marillenpalatschinken)

2 pancakes filled with fine apricot jam, whipped cream

Tirolean cheese variation

		

(Tiroler Käsevariation)

Four different types of cheese, bread, chutney		

€ 17.50

We recommend: 1/16 l of „Beerenauslese“ dessert wine

€

5.70

„Natural“
flavors

can‘t be topped!

Yearning for Summer Holidays?
Those in search of superb walking routes, exciting E-bike
tours, sporty climbing or splendid mountain bike adventures
have already found a truly exceptional place.

Enjoy scenic

Summer Holidays
at Grauer Bär

Don’t wait any longer and reserve your dreamlike summer sport vacation at the Hot
Spot in the Alps now. Take a closer look at our SPECIAL SUMMER PACKAGES at unbeatable pack-your-luggage rates. Homely rooms, Tirolean culinary delights, in-hotel
wellness parlor plus the ultimate ÖTZTAL PREMIUM CARD comprising already all
the valley’s highlights and attractions. We look forward to meeting you!

Many more details about our summer packages and information
on Grauer Bär can be found online at:

www.grauer-baer.com . info@grauer-baer.com
Follow us on Instagram and Facebook – we are pleased about it!

